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THE elevtion in Kentucky came
off on Monday last. Of course,

'we do not expect many Republicans
to havebeen elected in that benighted
Democratic region. The campaign
has been conducted with greater vig-
or than usual, and it is expected a
much larger vote has been cast than
on any previous occasion, since the
election df 1865. The white Repub-
lican vote at that time, was about

.this, about 33,000 negro
votes are t 6 be„tulded, which will
owell the aggregate to nearly ninety
thousand Republican voters. Suffi-
cient returns have not come in to
gWe accurate tigure4 of the 'result: It
is thought the Republicans have a
gain in the State at large. It is
hoped the character and ability of
the members of the Legislature elect
will be,,,bf a higher character than,heretofore.
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TURNEk t, the pss-7aped convict from
a train of \ cars near Greenville, Mer-
eer co., w ile being conveyed topris-
on; was rre4ted at a place called

rli
Diamond, \\Venango Co., Pa. lie
had been t Led to the interrior of
(Ml° and ba jck through Meadville to
near Titusv lie, where he had made
an arrange ent to have his proper-
ty sold, wit the proceeds of which
he intended tb proceed to New
Brunswick, and commence business
under an assumed name. lie was
taken while\ in a buggy with two
friends who Were aiding his escape.
They were also arrested, and •une of
them is held for trial for the offence.
Turner is now in the Western Peni-
tentiary. Before entering his cell,
he earnestly besought AttornE,y
Piwoope to aid in procuring a pardon
from the President, as he was now
truly repentant.

A 11ARE'phenomenori recently oc-
curred in the town of Queensbury,
'New York, mused by the:burning of
a yellow-pine fallow of fifteen or
twenty acres. Fearing that the fire
Mightspread in the adjacent thither,.
the owuer ignited the fallow in sev-
ern! places on the outer edge, after
taking the precaution of clearing off
the brush from a stripLsurrounding
IL The flames rushing toward the,
center from every direction, the air
and smoke soon wunied= a rotary.
motion which increased in intensity.
ThiS whirlwind—for such it was—-
after becoming fairly formed, moved
with wonderful velocity on its axis,
tearing up small trees by the roots,
A'd lifting them Into the air, strip-

ing branches from some that
adhered too firmly to the ground,
and fairly wringing the bark trot
others. It was accompanied by a
noiseresembling thunder. and lasted
from five to ten minutes, but did not
pass the bounds of the f►fllow, al-
though it swayed back and forth
across the field of fire several times.

Tilt: reckless handling of baggage
by exprelsuntri and the employees of
railroads has been frequently but in
vain complained of by travelers in
'this country. It is with great satis-
faction; therefore, that they will read
of the swift retribution which has in
two instances recently overtaken
these miscreants in England. A
fortnight or so ago, a parcel was hand-
ed in to a station of the Manchester
and Yorkshire Railway. The clerk,
with his customary carelessness, took
it up and threw ikviolently upon the
floor. It happened to contain a lot
of explosive matter which the shock
ignited. The result was a general
breakage of windows and some severe
cuts and bruises to the clerk-and his
coin µanions. A similar occurrence
took place the same afternoon at an-
other office of the same railway. We
publish this piece of news, not- with-
out apprehension that it may furnish
a hiitt to some maddened proprietor
of a trunk which has been ruined by
ruffianly treatment, to prepare a de-
coy loaded, with nitro-glycerine or
some similar substance, which, on
being knocked about In the usual
way, wilt summarily avenge his
wrongs.

A ctact' t. way issued from
the General Land lace at Washing-
ton, un Friday last, which will put
an eud to the speculations which
have been going onfor some time past
in the matter of • military bounty
land warrants. Particc. having filed
claims far warritnts, have been •sub-
jected to receive information from
some 0310 Ve OW they supposed to
have the means of learning in the
Land Department, that there 'would
be little chance of having them al-
lowed. The way being thus paved
Ilk a good bargain, the applicant
would he induced to make an assign-
Ment of his warrant, in advance of its
issue, with the date left blank, to
he tilled up when tha warrant had
beenobtained. The pricepaid would
be insignificant, of course, on account
of the pretended risk. It Is, more-
over, not unlikely that the purchaser
had information in advance of the
probable suctvas cif the application in
any particular case which he acted
upon. It is not known how exten-
sively this fraud has been practiced,
nor how many claimants have been
thus swindled.

Assignments must now be made
on the back of the warrant ( which
mast previously issue), or be attached
t) it in such a manner as to make it
certain of being a genuine =el legiti-
mate transaction.

•Tit F. irrepressible Hendricks 0.1 In-diana, is pushing his ehanceaufwm-Inatlon to the Presidency by theDemocratic party, with energy, TheIndianapolis Ammo/ saga he is nowon a visit to Berkeley Springs Va.,and intends visiting the White Sul-
phur Springs, to secure the tnfluence
of the Confederate lesderb of the
South, and assure them that he has
not "departed" in fact, and has no In-
tention ofso doing. When the re-

porter of the New York Herald in-
terviewed him he refused tO angwer
on the subject of the NewDeparture;
he:stood mute. He intends to run
for the nomination on both sides of

that question, and to give assurances
of his distinguishod cunaider tifit° t°

both wingt In Washington, itissaid
Mr. Hendrick was conaUultlY in
company with Southern Democrats,
and that they were chansed-by his
-noble sentiments, and professions of
unwavering friendship. fie has,
since then, been in Nevada and Cali-
fornia to look after his mining inter-
o=4, as he said, but was all the while,
in the mast quiet and secret manner,
digging--for Presidential ore. Now
he is offto the springs to recruit his
health. Mr. Hendricks is engaged
in the rather difficult role of appear-
ing as a War Democrat in the North,
and as a Sectas,lon sympathizer in
the South; ail things to all men, and
true to nobody.

AN election cameoffin North Caro-

lina 4 n Wednesday' last to decide the
qu ion of calling
awe , the State
from dreturns
little douie, the Del
State have s' 44.7, 1- l

by a small inajori •

lop important politi
ing the politic of the:- ii

may depend. The present Constitu•
tion of that State was framed in IEI6B,
and North ()Aroline was re-admitted
to the Union under it. One of its
provisions prohibits the calling of a
constitutional convention tinder ten
years from the date Ofratification by
the people and acceptance by Ceo.
greys. It Is alleged that the act pro-
viding for the Convention, was not
adopted by the Legislative vote le-
gally requited ; the Republicans,
therefore, deny theconstitutionality,
of the whole movement, and yet con-
cluded to enter the canvass as the
shortest way of ending the scheme,—
and vote it down. The objects pro-

-1)37 the Democrats are to rein-
state the old Judiciary system, to
abolish the Town system and restore

that .of the Counties, and to make
some compromise of the State debt.
They propose to recast the judiciary
through the Constitutional Conven-
tion. Instead ofallowing the judges
to be elected, as at present, they
will commit their appointment to
the present Democratic Legislature.
If the Democrats are suceeful—as it
now looks—there will be two rival
Governments in the State, and the
Vnited States may he called upon to
intervene.

LATER.—Since theabove was writ-
ten news has been received to the
4th inst. which says the returns from
North. Carolina, received by the
Executive Committee in Washing-
ton, indicate the positive defeat of
the Constitutional Convention party
and the triumph of the Republicans.
Wake county, in which is the city of
Raleigh, gives a Republican gain of
200; .Halifax county, 160; Mecklen-
burg eounty„,27,s; New Hanover, 514.

Adispatch oneilaYlitte7r, says the
indications seem more favorable tc-
day for the defeat of the Convention
by a very small majority. .The Re-
pnblicaus claim the•State by 5,000 to
15,000 majority, while the Conserve-
tsycs still think the issue doubtful,
with the chafir in their favor.
Returns have been received from
only about one-third of the counties,
and they are not official.

FFLIX B. Bitunop, of Pitts-
burgh, Allegheny county, Pa., has
been appointed Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs by President Grant. He
supersedes Col. Parker, an Indian,
who was one of (men. Grant's Staffof-.
fleets. This appointment is .a judici-
ells one. Mr. Brnnot obtained an
enviable reputation, during the late
rebellion, in the SanitaryCowin ission
Depaitinent of the Army. Always
prominent in benevolent works, the
war no sooner closed than he became
a member of a voluntary Ward of
citizens who, at their own expense,
undertook to correct the abuses of the
-Indian Department, and to secure to
the red Men their-civil rights and the
enjoyment of the benefits of Govern-
mental protection. The reforms
wrought,hy this Society have been
almost incalculable.. They relied up-
on the sincerity of Gen. Grunt's
words uttered in his itraugural ad-
dress, that he "would favor any
course towards the Indians which
tends to their civilization, and ulti-
mate citizenship," tinteentered upon`
their work—undaunted by privation
and misrepresentation—of guarding
the Indians against imposition, and
inciting them to habits of industry,
morality, and religion; and their
eminent sucrtss induced Gen. Grant,
) who was personally acquainted with
every one of them), to select one of
their number for the Bead of the In-
dian Department. Mr. Brunot is
now in the West, but it is understood
by iris friends that he will accept the
appointment. No better selection
could have been made.

==l

THE rejection by Secretary Bout-
well of the $.5110,000 claim of Ken-
tucky for war clainis has occasioned
touch severe comment in Washing-
ton city, on the part ofKentuckians,
who charge partisan motives. on the
secretary. 'she claim is a very old
one, and was.urged with great ener-
gy and ability during Mr. Johnson's
administration ; and, notwithstand-
ing the friendly relations existing be-
tweet) the ex-President, 'Secretary.
McCulloch, and the Congrevs
tion from Kentucky, by whom the
claim was urged, the former admin-
istration steadily refused to allowthe account.

Tilt: record of stealohotit boiler ex-ploSious, kept in tho ottice (if the
Board of Supervising Insivetors in
the Treasury Deparfluent. shows that
there were Wore lives lust by the
Westfield disaster reveuU,y, at New
York, than-fit• all the, *tearnhout ex-
plck4ions which °muted in either of
the two past Tears. In ISO, there
were 5'7 liy lost by explosions, on
steatuers-Of all characters, including
river. !aka, and ocean craft, and in

theumber was but ofWilieh
3.1 were,passeugers and *2l crew.

TUE Indians of Montana are on
the war-path. dr. formidable Indian
raid recently occurred ,in telallatla
Valley. Two men named Ntxoa
and Shephard were killed, and be-
tween "3:10 and 300 head of cattle and
horses were nm. off. Two camps-
mai of cavalry, under (tpt. &ikonand Cale. Norton, from Fort Ellis.and son:W.so CitlZPn% started in pur-suit. Grestist excitement prevailed
at last advieca from that lexelity.—Citizens were arriving and colleen-

Hatntora f ttbinegvalatley. anil dt°bnuild'froinrci llikifort iPres s-
tion.s. The Indians aro supposed to
belong to a band of Sioux ander Bit-
ting• Bull, the main body of which is
earn tweet' Yellow Stone andilePowder, ' vers. They are not treaty
Indians, loug to no reservation,
and war indiscriminately upon other
tribes andwhites. They are supposed
to number 1,000 lodges. Further
trouble is expected.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Wad& Sintenient ter itly7-Deceesse

During the Dena. 011,701.1)76.

WAMIINGTOX, Ault 10871
The following is an abstract of the

officlal statement of the public debt
for July :

Debt bearing rain interest.... ..... .$1,883.:51.650
Aftrard Interest.... ....... .... . . 49,397. E
Debt bearing currency Interest.... 44.4V-Art
Interest... .. ......... ..

... . . Itid.tird
Matured debt .... ..

....... ... . . 1.910:141
Interest 512.426........ .. ..

Debt beirtne no interest... . 414.61:.813
Unclaimed Interest .... ..

. . - . . 11A64

'Mai debt
Interest
Cash In treasury -..eCan
CarrtAcT

stass.lBs,az
91kost,stoo
gt..741,70
8.1a4,326

Inn $2.2/33.V24357
8101918.....et,. urn 37.373.c0i

,
.... 114,13A,401

ND THERE.
Mail says Charles
eclittes to atmeW,the

btd States arbitrator to
at Senator Freitag-

huysen and other prominent New
Jersey politicians are, urging Wil-
Hain Walter, Phelps, of their State,
for the place.

—ln Dallas' County._Ark., an ex-
traordinarily long-lived and prolific
pair resides. The father is 108, the
mother 106, and they are the parents
of no less than 9 healthy and vigor-
ous children-15 boys and 14 girls—-
all of whom promise to reach a ripe
old age. Who thinks the American
race is dying out ?

—The Rev. Henry Wilson of In-
diana, has been preaching and mar-
rying with such success throughout
the West, that he secured 1111111Y con-
verts and seven wives, all of whom
are living and have equal claim on
the clerical Don Giovanni. Wilson
is now in jail in Eihelby County, and
the authorities are delaying his trial
to see how many more Mrs. Wilsons
may yet make their appearance.

—The revenue cutter Andrew
Johnson went to Beaver Island.
on the 3rl inst., to protect the 'United
States Marshal, who was resisted in
the discharge of his duties by the
Sheriff and a mob. A belligerent
spirit of these Islanders was shown
in 1856,When Strung and his Mormon
followers had a coilision with the
lumbermen and fishermen, in which.
the Mormons were worsted and
Strang mortally wounded.

—A gypsy woman the other day
pursuadedacredulous Missouri farm-
er to search fill: hidden treasure on his
land under her instrnctions, after he
had deposited t53,210 in a place known
only. to herself and to him. Her
"spells and incantations" failed to
have the result expected by him, and
when he looked for the money, after
the lapse of ten days, that was gone.
And so was the gypsy woman.

—The frauds in the New York city
governtrient continue to be discussed
in social and political circles, with
unabated interest. At some of the
city dubs, Democrat and Republican
members alike, censure the conduct
of the Tammany ring. At the Union
Club room, threats are made openly
by prominent members to take such
a vouree as may relieve the cluhfrom
the odium, Which might attach from
the continued membership of those
whose peculations are suspected, the
principal ofticers of the Tammany
Association being members of the
club.

—"A Physician" in Boston writes
to The Herald of that city, that he
has tried the new remedy, "Cumin-
rango," in several eases of cancer,
and that it has entirely failed to ef-
fect a cure. Of course, this Doctor
has a pet remedy of his own, and
what should it be but red clover-
tops ? These, he atys,after 40 years'
trial, are sovereign for all cutaneous
affections; and he declares' that by
their use,--he has cured in clues of
(mincer. The red clover is to be taken
internally as an 'infusion, with which
also the tenter is to be kept wet.
The Doctor Is perfectly sore that he
has, hit upon the right remedy; but
he will hardly make his brethren
agree with him..

—We notice a new kind of juris-
prudence in the town of lows. Falls,
lowa. Sundry boys of that vicinage
having organized as a gang of tftleves,
were detected. Certain citizens un-
dertook to settle the eases by a mild
species of Lynch Law. Atter a full
confession, it was determined (with
the consent of parents) that each boy
should remain itt home for ten days;
snould not lie.Adlowed to associate
with other-44s for so inanymonths;
should be locked up by the police for
twelve hours, and fed on breed and
water, if found loafing about without
a pass from his parents; and that af-
ter a reasonable term ofgood conduct
he should be pardoned. We really
hope that The experiment will suc-
ceed. It promises better than n term
at the county jail.

—Anything which makes a nom
laugh heartily in hot weather is
wur s • etwelcome, and au 'account
of .ng-sehool in Bucyrus, 0.,
is certainly amusing. At a recent
spelling match in this syllabic sem-
inary, nverybody was spelled down
save the daughter of 'The Democratic
Forum and a young mulatto miss,
the child of a barber. The words
'irreligious" and "sacrilegious',
were put out; the white girl inispelt
both, and the dark colored girl won
the orthographiced laurels.. Upon
this, the indignant parent publishedan article on the subject, in his
Forum, in which, of course, he asked
that ancient question, "Bow. wouldyou like to have your daughtermar-ry a negro ?"—a. query considered by
many minds as an unanawemble set-
tler. Then a Republican newspaper

, defended the vietterioa4ellow maid,and the editor of The Forum re-
sponded that "the feelings of his
family had been wounded in vniost
unprofessional manner." It most
he some consolation to Black men to
sae what asses ekune White menmake
of themselves.

—A singular story comes from
Cleveland in relation to a party of
men who have taken up their Abode

' in the woods west of the city. . Per-
sons who have ;irate:tied them say
thatthey go about in daylight, anti
-dartmeas. sometimes singly, and
sometimes in squads of two and
three, and they are never• known to

speak tin audible word, and
theyliava occasion to cough, they!„,
ways cover the mouth with the lisuSi
In virder tadeaden the sound. • Ile
on Friday afternoon matters assumed
a more definite character of atispic-
ion, and the neighhorhuod became
involved in a -tearkibat; ti 4
:fellows Hereeither_ and
dangerous human belngs,or else were
something to be dreaded Is superhu-
man. Parties 'who have had occasion
to'notice them, my that they build
no fire, but that at abciut ten o'clock
every night., a wan is seen to ap-
proach from town, carrying a num-
ber of dishes and eatables supposed
to be for the delectation of these
"knights ofthe forest wild." ,The at-
tention of the police has been. called
to the strangers.

—The wit and Wisdom of a late
Methodist Convention in lowa were
severely tested, • and the temper
grievously tried, by a characteristi-
cally clerical controversy, on the sin-
fulness or sinlessness of croquet,
whose efficacy as an evangelizing.
agent is vouched for by the Indian
Commissiou,and whose value as a
method of civilization is attested by
the loftiest. personages iu Lothair.
The agitation came abouton-a vigor-
ous resolution of "the Rev. Brother
Skinner," a backwoods mirror of
morals, who denounced the skirting
and whirring of innocuous balls over
the greensward as "dangerous, de-
moralizing, andsinful ;" whereupon,
it is solemnly recorded, an, exciting
debate ensued, the reverend gentle-
men generally sided with Brother
Skinner, and the lay delegates cling-
ing to croquet. The Convention ri-
valed apolitical -caucus, :the argu-
tnenta and ailusicnis beingdescribed
as "sharp, pointed, and personal,"
and the highest ill-temper was pro-
voked and displayed. The war of
words had been endless, and grave
deeds done, had not an adjournment'
left the vexed question unsettled; and
given the members time to cool their
tongues.

--...--- -

THE BALTIMORE POISONING
CANE.

Disintermeol of Mrs. Wharlon's SOll
—Á Tributefrom a l'riencl—llion-
ors.

From 1114 1161t1mme Gametic, ..Nagu.l 1.

On Friday, District-Attorney A.
Leo Knott or Baltimore arrived In
Norristown and took action, along
with District-Attorney Bush of
Montgomery County, Witli a view to
the disinterment of the body ofHen-
ry C. Wharton, son of Mrs; Ellen 0..
Wharton; now in prison at. Balti-
more, under the charge of wholesale
poisoning. On Saturday 'morning,
Deputy Marshal of Police Frey of
Baltimore, along with Professors
Aiken and Miles, and Jacob Weaver
undertaker, rived in Norristown,
and at °nee iroceeded to the per-,
formance of their unpleasant task.
Sexton Jon Vonsetterof,St. John's
Episcopal C rch and, an, assistant,
-under the 1311 rintendence.of under-
taker Weav ( who brought the body
of deceased Norristown, April 11,
1870, from ltinnore), proceeded to
the grave- rd connected with the
above-nain .hureh at about 10
o'clock, and lit 12 o'clock had remov-
ed the earth and brought the coffin
containing the remains once more to
the light of day. This 'article had
been made of wood, covered with.
black cloth, and presented, when tak-
en out of the ground, a delayed ap-•
peamnce, the silver handles and plate
containing Inscription g having be-
come almost entirely detached from
the &tine. .The coffin was removed
to the prison-Yard nem. at hand,
when thecovering was removed, mid
the body exposed to light, Professor
Miles at one proceeded Wremove the
stomach andadjacentparts, and plac-
ed them in, four lan, which were
hermetically sealed; They will be
taken to Baltimore, where their con-
tents will be subjected to a thorough
chemical analysis. The body was
very much ilewmposed, us it had
been buried since the 12th of April,
last year. The puns needed for ex-
amination being removeti, the body
was reinterred. A 'mintier of profes-
sional and scientific ineu of Norris-
town, as well as ofBaltimore, wero
present at the exhumation. The tri-
al of Mrs.Wharton willmanmence in
September, during the fliecond week
of that month.

The following is an e:iiract from n
recent letter written by an old friend
of Mrs. Wharton, who knew her ma-
ny years ago at die armyposts on the
frontiers:

"Ikm you know• ,that this Mrs.
Wharton of whom you write—the
pretended poisoner—was one of My
best army friends? I tannot tell you
how shocked I was to read the ac-
counts of her prevent situation. I feel
I should be quite willing tatulear to
her iiinocence,aimply from my pre-
vious knowledge of her character and
life. I first knew her before my mar-
riage at Fo Gibson, where she was
an universal favorite—a perfect lady
in blood and in hreeding. I have
been to her father's house in Phila-
delphia. and have known all about
her since her marriage. She was also
tit Fort Ia ney, alter I had been
married four ve years, where I
became very fon f her, as did my
husba.dcl, who would-do urything in
the world to serve her: I feel confi-
dent and 'assured that their is foul
play somewhere. Her marriage was
a runaway match, but a happy one;
her husband, although not a Man to
command very lasting respect, she
was entirely devoted to. He was In
time Infantry, as was also General
Ketchum, whom I knew very welt,
mid whom we did not much admire.
As tUthe inordinate passion for dress
which Mrs. Wharton is said to have
evinced, her excessive gayety and
proclivities to imprudence, this is nil
false. When I knew her she dressed
very plainly, notwithstandingample
means. She was very domestic, and
wrapped up in her children. Some
of Loy happiest days I• have spent in
her house; she was very inteligent,and most charming conversationa-
list; very hospitable, keeping open
house to all the officers at the post.
Hers was a sweet, sound nature, with
a kind, generous heart, and she pos-
sessed, withal, a pure, earnest wo-
manliness, which I :cannot believe
capable of conceiving, much less per-
petrating, the horrible crimes ascrib-
ed to ber."

—A Peoria_ paper, speaking of the
oi/ergs =Oa Meant who was lynched
for the murder ol his child, my: "It
is now thought that Mears perpe-
trated two other murders, which are
being investigated. While working
at his trade (blacksmith ) aboy whom
he had taken to raise. mysteriously
disappeared, and Menru gave out that
he ran away. The other murder
was that ofa German, who worked
for him over a year, and to whom he
owed a sum of inone. His little
daughter states, that he killed this
man with au ax. and she ma tell
where he was burled. Investign-
tams are now In progress; and it is
possible still further crimes may be
unearthed against hint:"

—Not many miles from,. poston a
certain farmer owned a contrary
horse. While driving home with aload of haysome time since the horseconcluded not to move -any further ;whereupon the farmer pulled up aeland/ quantityof hay. planedit underthe horseandsettre to it. Thetire had
.desiredtetfect, for it obliged the horse

Hto move. e started forward just
enough to clear the llama, and the
entire load, with the wagon, was de-
stroyed, the farmer haying as "ouch
as he could do to clear the horse from
the wagon in season to save his life.

.
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Thr Datgaied amt the Aeatilied—T4
-Avonikiltisband—AllegetrObject cif
the Accuser to Levy Black Mail—
No Arrests as Yd.

LkWtiOtilariare given ie supposed poisoning
:111111ttitteetterenitY,'Phin-

PetetsPliftetiberges'aras tt, tebalthy
farmer of Paint township, in the
southtitegternapart ofBhell-Wil WWI-
- where he resided for many years,
a respected citizen, His wealth is
variously estimated from f-500,000 to
$750,9e0. lie lived a bachelor until
snout the age of seventy; wheh he
was married to Angelina Hudson,
then about twentY-four yews old,
who.revided with her parents on n,
farm in Slakin township, adjoining
the township in which Poffenberger
resided. Her parents still reside there
and are in comfortablepecunlary air.,
cumstances, as they were at the time
of their daughter'stnarriage. Ange-
lina Hudson's character appears to
have been not certainly above suspi-
cion in the -Ininds of some people, yet
there is no ground on which to make
anything like a vendee assertion
against her, unless itbe the eireuntsi
stances leading to the prevailing sen-
sation. Answers -Lo inquiries on the
subject frequently had this tenor,
that she was gay and somewhat Im-
prudent, and other people who knew
her denied havingever heard of any-
thing exceptional in her behavior.
title Wes quite good looking, but-is
mid to have been below the medium
point ns to education previous to her
marriage. After her marriage with
Poffenberger she hail opportunities
to improve, which were taken advan-
tae of.The marriage of Poffenberger and

asHudson took place about four
years insteinled eight.befote --Potfen
berger's death, and the pair procetsl-
ed to Cincinnati on a Wedding tour,
and while there the bride beenine
acquainted with R. T. Colburn, for-
merty.a sNeW York. Tribune reporter,
and oneof the party of ceirreslewid-cuts who run the batteries at mks-
burg during the war, and got im-
prisoned-for laintrepidltY. The ties
quaintantescontinued' but tet What,
extent Colburn visitedPoffenbergerta
house, is, yarioesty, etated. The in-
tercourse, to whatever extent it was
carried on, appears to have given rise
to some e&andal. Mrs. li ollenbeter
gave birth to'two children,the eldest
now about eighteen and the other
ten or twelve. In the Luse of the
younger, at east, there were intima-
tions thatltlelbuna, was the father,
but Mr.Colburteefriendsatiduce this
fact as evidence to the contrary ; Col-
burn is a man of light complexion,
and has light hair, while l'Offenher-
e'er was a wan of quite dark cum-
plexion, and had very black hair,
corresponding precisely with the
hair and complexion of the ehildreu.

For about three years previous to
his death, nearly four years ago,
Poffenberger was ill, and during. the
yearimmedietely preceeding his
decease was confined to his room.
Those who believe that the wife is
unjustly accused, state during her
husband's illness Mrs. Polleuberger
gave him the kindest atteution, oc-
casioning ceintnenelatory remarks
among the neighbors. roffenberget
'died in leeptember, 1667. The stake
mentsafi to Colburn being at'the fte
neral disagree. • In about tine year
thereafter Colburn s hen lie employee,
in the bunking house ofFisk se Hatch,
No. u Nassua street, New York, mar-
ried Are. Poffenberger, and with the
two children removed to Elizabeth-
town, N. J., where they still res ide,
the place being near enough to New
York city to prevent interference
with Colburn's business In the bank.

In the reports thus far publishtsl it
has been stated that Poffenberger
made a will leaving a large portion
of his property to his wife In her own
right, and the balance to her in trust
for her children. inquiry at the
proper official (lustier demonstrated
that no will was made. About two,
years before his death Poffenberger
made a gift to his wife of about hve
hundred acres of land, valued then
at about s-IS,OOO, and that land khe
still owns. After Poffbuberger'e
death the widow received the usual
dower. The remainder of theprop-
erty was placed in. the hands of
W ash iugton ithroW a reliable eiti-
ism of, Madison county, he being, ap-
pointed guardian to the children by
the Court. None of the Peffeuber-
ger real estate has beeneonverbal into
money.

That Potfenberger's body was ex-
humed after it had been buried ; that
his stomach and other internal or-
gans were sent to Dr. T. U. Worm-
ley, of Coluudius ; that, an analysis
was made by lir. Wormley, and that
he reported the presence of large
quantities of arsenic iii the stomach
and traces of it in the liver, are fact*
beyond dispute. Neither does any
person gainsay the assertion of the
Doctor, there was poison in the
stomach and liver. The preseuee of
arsenic in those organs, at the time
they were delivered to the chemist Is
accepted as a fact on all hands.

The marriage of a young woman
in only tolerable pexamiary circum-
Atances with a very old man passess-
ing great wealth, templed with inter-
course with a young wan nearer her
own age has directed suspicionlifts. (Sebum. After Poffeu-
herger's death it was whispered in
the neighborhood that she had ad-
ministered to her hug:anal, iu order
to expedite his death and assume
the marriage relation with Colburn.
Fuel was added to this dreadful san-
dal by the appearance of a printed
circularsetting forth in extraviwant
terms that Mrs. Potfenberger had
been untrue to tier hu.shand that
she had mistreated him, and thatthe
oircumstanet*dethanded an investi-
gation as to the cause'of the death.
'oho circular was signed "Swamp
Angel." There are thaie who pro
fess to be able to recognize in the
"Swamp Angel" one Maley Thom se
son, husband of Poffenberger's rela-
tive, who would have been one of
the heirs of the estate if the old man
had nut married. It was under
TIIOMPSOn'S direction that the body
was exhumed for anlyzatien, and it
is stated he secured 'a deposit in the
hank of sufficient money to pay the
expenses incurred in the analysis. It
is said that another relative of Poff-
enberger, a physician,j living some-
where west, also had , some instru-
mentality- in the exhuauttion,hut it
is well understood that Thompson is
the man, perhaps the sole, prosecut-
ing party In the ease sought to be
made against Mrs. Colburn, and as

.he is known to he a man of bad char-
acter, there are those who assert that

' his objett is to levy black midi. The
1 estate has been settled up in such a
way that he can warcely expect to
secure any portion of it.

The difficult usatter is to settlethe
question as to how the poison came
in the. stomach of the dead man.
several theorlesare regarded as Ws-

; Bible, as for instance, the poison was
administered secretly by sortie other
person than Mrs. (Sebum, and that
it might have been injected after
death. The latter theory does not
coincide with Dr. Wormley's report,
which express sed theopinion that the,
poison-was adthinistered before the

1 death of Poffenberger, anti if the tese
ever conies to trial it is probable that
the whole ground of medical treat-
ment durlug Poffenbeeger'd illness
will begone over.,

i MTH. Colbum hdd. not.been arrezt-
ed up to Wednesday eveuiug sall re-
ports to the contrary netWithetand-

i trt- Thompson was in Columbus
' Monday, but returned to Madison
county.

—When pour soul is worn out by
the shrieks of locumotiveu aUti kin-
dred cur-splitting •nuisaticei, reflect
that u dinner-hour the ,eQuAtrYcan be heard five miles; the hark sof
a dog, 1,800 yards ; the human yell,
1,1100 ; the roll of it drum, 4,6tX); the
revort:of a tousket,,AvSUti; the nutst.of a train, 3,800, and the whistle ofa locomotive, 3,300 yards.

Tilt AIME ChM PEOPLE
PON

:Klux DgibolL#a—Prili ',Preg-
nantFaßrogitit 4,Xightoy the
Congreasional Arestigaing Um-
nattee—its Democratic Paternity,

r , (4lifeyitAfeyyto and Pf.ertb Pur-

' .Tat Cotigreiiieiffil—Coirinintee.
vestigating villaf9y—-
a sub-coma ttee in .Washington, and
another" athrilitlkeinShah 01001
ling—lii, e now beeriin daily session
more t • two months, and have had
before them many scoresof Wittuaoses,
from all sections ofthe late Instirrec-,
tionary States—men of both high
and humble station—Presiding El-
ders, Preachers, ex-Membera of the
Federal Congress and ex-MembersOf
thei Confederate Congress, ex-Gener-
als of both Armies, Governors and
ex-Governors, Judges, Solicitors,
Sherlth, Revenue Officers, Officers of
t he'ArMy,Postmtisters',lSchool Teach-
ers, Repentant and Non-repentant
members of Ku-Klux Klaus, and
dozens of their maimed and suffer-
ing victims, black and white.

And what has this patient and
thorough investigation ctablishett—-
and established beyond all future
cavil and question? These atrocious
facts: •

1. That in all the late insurrec-
tionsry States,and generally diffused,
though not found in every county, is
an oath-bound Secret Organization,
working only at night, and its mem-
bers always In disguise, with Officers,
Signs, Signals, Pass-words, Grips,
and all the necessary paraphernalia,
with the pledged and sworn purpose
ofputting down the Republican and.
putting up the Democratic Party;
known in different localities among
the initiated by different names, but
everywhere ized by the gcner-
eral cognomen "Ku-Alex. '

2, That the organization came into
being a few months previous to
the lust _Presidential Election, during
which canvass it was In its most vig-
orous condition, but is now through,
all the South, with more efficient
discipline and effecti ve direction than
ever!, reviving, in preparation for
the next Presidential Campaign,
when, as they told one of their vic-
tims in Tennessee a few weeks since
"nod-.7--d Radical voting is to beallowedinany_SouthernState,by
black or white. "

3. That this Ku-Klux organiza-
tion is the premeditated and deter-
initial scheme for carrying the South
at the next election ofPri%ident, and
so, by securing the entire electoral
vote of that section, make sure the
election of the Democratic nominee.

4. That the officers and wtablisfe-
ers of these "dens" (as they appro-
priately call theirseparate bands) are
the leading and active. Democratic
politicians of the South.

G. That the scheme has the hearty
good-will of a large section of the
Democratic Party in all those States,
and the acquiescence of nearly the
entire Party.

G. That the direct and chief pur-
pose of the organization, as sworn
by all the victims, as the assertion
uniformly made to Ahem by these
midnight as assins, and corroborated
by the uniVerml testimony of the
repentant anddivulging members of
the order, is this: The putting
down of the Republican and the put-
ting up of the ))cinematic Party.

'lliat while- the Detnocratie and
Ku Klux witnesses on their direct
examinatiou usually deny the polit-
ical purpose of the order, asserting
that Ku-Klux are a social necessity
growing out of the abolition of the
old patrol ; that they have to ride
the eountry to "keep the niggers in
their place;" that under the intiu-
erre of Radical Legislation and
Methodist preaching the niggers are
liable to bevome saucy," and without
an occasional K-Klux visit would
"begin to think themselves as good

as white folks;" and that these fre-
quent floggings, and an occasional

• murkier, are nesessary to maintain
such a state of morals among the
black's as will permit the vice-hating
whites 10- live in their neighborhood;
yet, on the cross examination, these
witnsses also very generally, as
as very reluctantly, confess that the
intimidation of Republican voters is
a prominent and not to be regretted
result.

K. That to secure this purpose, the
putting down of the Republican and
the putting up of the Democratic
Party, intimidation is the grand
measure—the intimidation of Re-
publiain voters, black and white,
but especially the humble anti de-
fenceless, by Methodist Raids ; by
burning houses and store.-s, and the
destruction of crops ; by whippings
of such extreme cruelty. hs often to
end in Death; by most indecent and
painful maiming ; by assassivation
and murder in such cowardly man-
ner :uid with such hellish devices as
may strike terror into whole WWI-
- and bring down the Republic-
an vote from two to three thousand
to less than a Single dozen.

9. That "School-teachers," and
"Preachers of the Methodist Church
North," seem to belle especial ab-
horrence of these Democratic Assas-
sins; autt hundreds of School-houses
and Methodist Churches have been
given to the -thunes ; and Christen-
dom will stand aghast when it is
Made known the scores of School-
teactunS and Methodist Preachers,
who, by this Democratic agency,
within these three years, have been
Whipped! Shot! Hung! and, in
some instances, it Is believed, burned
at the Stake I

W. That in nearly one-half the
States of this Utiion this work of hell
is now going on, night by night--
every month extending the range of
its bloody operations, and fearfully
multiplying the number of its vic-
tims !

11. That is is sidely and immedi-
ately in the service. of the Democrat-
it Party a large portion of the party
South heartily approving large
numbers of the party North attempt-
ing its shelter from scorn by covering
up or denying its crinsui, us if cow-
ardly assassination could be palliated,
and brutal murder excused—and the
Democratic Party throughout the
land rejoicing in its promise of help.
40, either by open and acknowledged
action, or by the no l criminal and
the more cowardly participation of
extenuating and shielding the crime,
the party South and North, become
before the people and before Clod
equal shurears in the rtsponsiblliy.

Out of the mouths of more than
two hundred witnesses is every• syl-
lable of this established; and more
than ten thousand of the shroudlc*4
dead, from hiddenplaces by wayside,
in swamp and on mountain, and
from thesleepless ashes of fired homes
shout thetqhastly Amen!

A single instanceof these thousand
outrages perpetrated upon an *uteri-
can citizen on foreign soil, would be
thought ample cause for war; and
our entire navy would hasten to en-
force the Nation's indignation. And
such abuse ns is daily meted out to
these humble Methodist Preachers, if
offered one of our Missionaries on
heathen ground, would arouse the
whole. American church until every
mind was laden with demands for
"protection."

The thanks of all citizens who love
right and hate rapine are due the
faithful inenof this Committee, who,
forgetting their own ease, have so in-
dustriously devoted these hot months
to the unearthing of this giant vil-
lainy..

Christian men of our country !
Humane men I AU decent men, we
appeal to you! Is a party worthy of
life In this land whichseekssuprema-
cy throughsuch bell-born measures ?

—The Heathen Chine° has a new
and excellent recommendation.
Koopmanschap, the well-known im-
lxitterOf Chint*Wkrit tOTusOldooka,
Fla., lately to see how the 350 Celes-
tials, working on a railway there,
were gettingalong without any pay.He found them riving on crawfish
and blackberries. and quitecontented.

New ,Advertisenients.
MON

A DMINESTUATUIX, NOTIMIK.
tgrf 0 1.4kaittiolt4esaiett Rcc': been ;:r..nr.sl

to the undetiogitell. n the estate nlWilliam ttl. h
der-caged, late of Rochester township. lies

vet. tonality.' 11 44.. thla la to sooty ail persons I-
debted to said estate that tottacalate payrneili iP
expected. All thclee having claims against like
same will present them. Only authenticated. for
settlement,tOSirs 1.1.71.' if A JOHNSTO.N. Ads. .r.
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Pittrel4l4.The Maysville,-,,,Mistitiuri, aliAter,
gives an accountAT the mutriler of
Judge J. T. Titcoinb,tkr his Soh Ed-
ward, about *pity Oldies north of

littfturi.."lt-eetrei-that
the son Edward, aged thirty-seven
years, had for sotrie time manifested
a quarrelsome and' disagreeable dis-
position: On ,the morning of July
l'ith he had some difficulty with his
'terit~otitaiittstfihay: They

Regiater,ptnc
'rho old gentleman,- perceiving

that his son was bent ongetting up a
quarrel, tried to pacify him by tell•
Ingh lie to do as hepleased. Edward
at oncenew_lntoa passion;ond.knoek,
td his father-down. • The daughten4
Interfered In behalfof their old gray
beaded father, when the unnatural
and fiendish son and brother struck
the youngest a blow which dislocated
her shoulder, and choked her till the
impression of hisfingers on her threat
were visible several hours afterward.
The father, after his son was pulled
off him by the girls, mounted a horse
and rode over to the house of Mr.
Stephen Merritt, a neighbor of
to wait until his son's passion had
coeleCtiown. The father's escape
only seemed to increase the furious
anger of Edward, and seizing an axe
he rushed toward his mother and
threatened to brain her if shedid not
instantly restore his revolver, which
she had taken the precaution to hide
at the commencement of the difficul-
ty. Thus forced to comply or stiffer
death, she gave it to him ,after exact-
ing a promise that he would not harm
his tither. (letting possession of the
revolver, Ed, immediately rode after
his father and found him in Mr. 'bier-
ri tt's yard. The ungrateful son shot
three times at his father; one shot
struck the gentleman's left arm, and
the shot whieh proved fatal struck
the lower rib-of the left side, glanced
down, struck:the left hip bone, and
thence back through the center of
the left kidney, passing in front of
the spine, anti lodged in the right
hip, as disclosed at the post ,modem
examination; Judge 'I itcomb died
at 9 o'clock Monday night.

The son was placed in jail, where
he played insane, but the trick was
too transpareint to deceive any one,
and lie soon3gave it up, acknowledg-
ing that lie *as never more sane in
his life. 11fZ)nday night, while, the
father was dying, the son was play-
ing the fiddle for the amusement of
his fellow plisoner.
Attempted Outrage and Murder.

FlutrtatstVON , August 4.—About
three &clot* this morning n negro
entered the; residence of a lierman
named Siller, riving in the southern
part of the city, it is supposed for
the purpose of stealing, but seeing a
young girl ilying on the bed, lie de-
terniintsl to execute a darker pur-
pose, Ilk efforts to gratify his pas-
sions aroused the girl, and she scream-
ed for her father, who was sleeping
down stairs. The old gentleman
proceeded up stairs at once, followed
by his wife and a young boy. The
wife carried a lamp, which enabled
the negro to locate them as they m-
ei:n(lo'4'ole stairs. lie drew a pistol
and tired, the hail entering the heart
of the old man, killing itinr instant-
ly. The negro then made his way
out of the house and tied, and has not
yet been heard of. Selzer leaves a
family of threeehildren to rnodrn his
loss.

Prisosier,.l IldselutrgraL

M t t-, August 5.- -The .0 call-
ed Ku Klux trial twfore the United,
States Commissioner, in which four
men le ere arraigned fur the murder
if a nun named ;arrett, who was
taken from the jail at Saukburg,
Tennessee, last June, termitinted last
evening in the discharge of the pris-
oners, the Commissioner being satis-
fied that the prosecution on the part
of the principal Witnessh was walk-
ious and their evidence untrue. Two
of the witnesseswere arrested for per-
jury, and committed to jail.

—Mr, Horatio ‘Vard, an .Uperi-
mu, for year* miident inLondon, re-
cently died, and in his wilt left be-
tiuests of sl,oolotio to the National

Ilome,, and the,:sam
amount to various other Soldiers'
and Orphan Asylums in the United
States. To the Misses Morris of Phil-
adelphia he left SItI,KR) with this ex-
planation: As these ladies are the
grand-daughters oft he celebrated ito-
bert Morris of the Revolution, it will
ant be difficult to ascertain their tie-
tual residence. It will doubtless sur-
prise them to get a legacy froin a per-
son they never knew and perhaps
never heard of, therefore, it seems
but proper they should be informed
that the bequest is made through
coMpassion for their misfortunes,
and in return for the kindnesses
shown me by their father when I
wasp boy; and It nifty bo as well that
Miss Amelia Morri3 Q•hhtild be in-
formed that it was 1 who sent some
money to her and her younger sitter,
under the name of father's
friends: a few „years ego."

--- The Mi)hile Ileyister expresses as-
tonishment and indignation at a new
discovery. It professes to have
ilirrteil,or to, suspect, ttiat there ,are

INentniartitis in the North' who &al!y
accept the "New departare," not as
a 'mere trick by which to gain votes,
but "as a policy they are Willing to
abide by." 714e. Regi.sler .may •he at
ease; there are nut enough benno-
crtitt this kind An , ,N440 to
50141ilkly interfere with Vemocratte
plan•;. The editor expresshope
in this connection that "when the
Democracy of the whole country as-
,4elllhiel.4 in convention It will have the
fusee and wisdom necessary to nip
this conspiracy against, its integrity
and triumph ieftlae bud."

Derb),:thaslui imitator in
Massactusetts; Thr Lvirrenee Fogle
a day or two ago, appeared with the
following paragraph at the head of
its editorial page: The editor of this
paper hits gone into the country on
his annual vaeation, and has left us
in charge editorial. His is for Loring,
first last and all the time. and if a
betting man would go his bottom
dollar that Loring will be the next
governor of Massachusetts. Now,
as he gave no instructions, eXcept to
furnish "suttleienti2opy," leaving all
else to our judgment, consequently,
for the 'text two wivks we shall
!'shout opt"- for Butler. When Mr.
W'. rettOns, his-, mil4jitquiry
brObabbilb% 'Why is this thus:"„

—Joseph French, for years cash-
ier and bookkeeper of Thy Detroit
(Mit4...) Tribune, has sudderdy anti
mysterionsly disappeared. A recent
illness, which greatly enfeebled him,
combined with the -shockcaused by.
the suicide of his intimate andeonti-
dentin! friend, ('ol. Henry Barnes,
editor of the same journal, is believ-
ed to have unsettled his reason.
Fears are felt that he has also des-
troyed himself.

-a- —"rho- wuliten of a certnin-tolim.in
uhio took it upon theinselvt,i, re-
ceitti,y, to close the gin-mills, and,
iisikmbiffig in squads, they betookthetn...4ehres to the taVernsand
ly sat doWn with their knitting the
whole day, working and talkint, un-
eon rrnedly. Ilusbands and broth-

, ersranie ih unaware, and Of course
did not drink under such ejreum-
stances, and thii reform has proved
lasting.

—Tn Scott c.onnty, Iowa; recently,
a gist sued a man tor stAluetion, lay-;pg, iter damages at $10,000.. The
man offered to marry her, which

Arm lampteti. aud eNeryixxl,y
elburi -ted With the,atrait is now halpy, ex pt the girl's lawyer, who is
endear clog to discover where thetire\
$lll,OOO has gone' that he was to have
on condition that, he won the ra..e.

7'>llreuf -4.difertisements.
311)1secoltation Vartnorwhip.

IIE Partnglihip heretofore eilating between
the underadirned_onder the name and style of

4 B. -Snead,' Co. !Irvine been dissolved by
aiconceet4atsthe let day of July. 1911.partici

Indebted to the firm will make paymeßta to Tuba
B. smut and rtro.io having claims against ilto
Arm will present th, p.zirnu to John B. rintdol fur
acute:nen'. JOlt5 B. *MEAL'.

atig4;llL. 4uLIN:P. BENTini
lIIVIMEND No. 27.4

~.,19A110/1/4,_&QMor Biaggi& Covirrs,..
NKW 11,taollioN, July 5, lErSt.

The Board or DlrectorS Ortbto Bank, bare thl+
day declared a dirldeud of tiro per cent for the
lan rla naCikdba, upon 4be cayttal adoCk—paylabin
forthwith, fri ,e ofall Lu.

EDWACRICI HOOPS, Cashier.
TEACIIEII6O_,IEMARILINIATIONII.

orrtrz Co MrP-T. or ComanS
4Ftly Gth;

July loth, Ntr.. Brighton and kallatau. ut Noir
Brighton Sub° ,

July 20th, Rucheatpr IrorottO and ip , and
Ptalllp•hurg. at Bochpoter,

July ltith. Braver, Ilrldgewitcr, Vanpurt and
Sharon, at HcAver 8. U.

MiMEME
Juty 31/r, Freedom 4n d St. Clair, at Fr•etitim

S. H:
Auvaat 11th, BadPh and Economy. at Baden

S. 11.
August 16th, Industry and Nears_ at Industry

El 11.
August 18th, Moon R Moon Indiwn't , et Firm

WO S. 11.
August llondwell and Lor.lown, at Stotts

♦life S. 11.
August Md. /UtiepeWlencr it ludepenflenr.,

S. H.
Anil Ztb. Raccoon. at No. I (Gehl 14- 11 f-
Augu,t. Vtti, Ohio, end GliAgosv, at rairtiew

S. 1.1
Aug,ast 30th, tiookstown, Gwen and iicorge

town. at Ilnokatown 11.
September Ist, Antiover, Fraultturt, and Mur

docksville, at Smith). (new) Feta...l'low,
Sept 4th, Darlington borough and tp , Big tka-

ver and New Daillee, at Darlington school hortae
Sept..6th, South Denier and Chippewa. at Liar-

clay's school house,
tiepLAith;.Nealaald. at Varkskurg aehool bourne.
Sept_ 9th, Brtstitun, at Eakin school bowie.
Sept, 11th, 'North Sewickley, at Laurel Point

school bouoe.
Sept. 12th, Franklin. at Millie arhool hottio..
sent. IDn, New Sen Itlley, at I'n ion. 111. .4,1,4.9!

house.
One hundred and ninety questions will nonsked

on the followingtopics, via: 7:1, Orthography ; 20,
tirammar; 20, GeogrephY; 10, Reading; 20, Practi-
cal 5, Mental Arithmetic ; 10. Pen -
maisship Ilistory •and 10 on Theory of
Teaching—lei to 1010 per cent. of the questions an
veered correctly, Grade I—ao to Jn, Grade 3 0)
to 70, Grade 3. Nocertificate issued whose Grade
falls below fifty per cent.

Special examinations will he held after the rug-
u lar rzamtn at tons on rrlday and :saturd.), of each
week, in the 'lice of the Snpertnutudent at the
Court Rouse until October 11th. Applicant,'
however, must have a 'written request from Direc-
tor*. Ma highly probable that at. many of.the
examinations two days will be required; when
this ls the case, an educational meeting will fie
held daring the intervening evening,. EtereisLa
" ill MlMl:ounce promptly at 9 o'cl,wlc. a. m

CEO. Jt. 1,112.1P5, Co„ sop t..
•11-tr

Chas. B. Hurst's
I NS UII,A,NCE

AND

General Agency Office,
SEA le THE DEPOT

It()CIIESTEit,

Notary PublK and Con veyanter;

FIRE. LIFE. And ACI'IDENT
AticE; -Ancl4or- and -National- Lint-,
of Ocean Strainers, " Atlami • awl - 1..
1.,n" Lapre,. A t! 'n

All kind, at fair nap:, and
lib. nil ii.t 10-d E•tate i.nught and
s;”1.1 Artick•-:, .

xi' rate') ;

I;."JS amt Jlllll, Y
I N‘arai•il ii:trui of tin' 1:nited Stab

fnuu ling Lltil I. I 41, land, k'raucc
and Gi•rin inv

_ETN.I FIB E INS.
t/I

(f.,41

I?know theta
s6,lllmyttm)

I,,,tes paid to Jan I, is,7l
Ili, ttf Ott• iuttl wealthiit'd ('faitit.t

um, in Ili , N‘ttild.

_NIAGARA Inswranee Co.,
or Ncw

a., RS, $1;0)41 1 lir

A NJ) ES _FIRE INS CO.,
(•1-

C:1-11 3S.selL.4 ..s ~;liN I,INH~

ENTER PR ISE INS. CO
Of Plitlncfphi.,

Cush 115..t..11• I.ve•r *tith/A 04x 1

LANCASTER Fire his. Co.
111'1.3m-1,1,.r.

V.isil J_0)0111

ALPS I NSI.RA NC E ('O.,
( of Erie,

tal, S.:011,f NA/

HOME LIFE INS. CO•
)t New

CaFli aNs.f. ts, A:1,,-;4),ittm)

Travelers' Life te Accident
Insurance Co..

1)I-narm,rd, ti •

mer 1,-,4)0,11,)1),

Ileprewentiog theshove dna eta*. Irouraiiro
ticka,,,s 'edged to he .imottgar the h,94

3nd r00,.1 reliable to the 5. ,,r1,1, nud rei,re ,,,en, nal;
Car traplial of nertriy sln.l.ind.llßl. I am ,•n-

-anted let !Ake llllllittinct• 11) tEny ainvunt
Application., prbluptl) attended u. and 1'011,1...

rii ten p Itlwat delay and :it fair rote., and liberal
termm. I,I7iRPI ailbestsa mid rompily
aid INST. ItE Y Ity one: delay

yon [tiny the aavipga or yearn. aielayo are
tinulier,tn., and life uncertain: therefore, Intqtre tu-
,hl9. fin. ra denl. f, Prorth trey Po-Frtorrows •
ttuallts. Lila°, IP, of the 11111,0ettillee The
1,,b, priced. ‘‘ orthle.. nrtitle• niwny a prove', the
ilettrvot 'I hr ctintiuuile. are kia,..111.1 h.•
ainottlzat Inc 1,...,1 and Wealtlite.et In In, world -

1.00 that .1;411)0ureap Grevtefulfor the ; cry liberal par:image already
luotuned, 1 hope by a titrict attention to a tr,:tl
nnate nor only to merit 3 0311111.1.1.•DC,or the 3131111e, but a 131.!,• increa,c the pri.3rltit yearMr hTEP'II.E.N A. hi duly autintrtzaal to
take application.; for In .trance anti rreeiv
pr.•nount for he .ate lit 3,1),,1idng TOWIIorIITY

Cli.tS. ig. 11111:1Rter.Near nrpot, Itocheeter. ra. (jet4a y.

M. AL 3EL 13 La M.
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MON-TTMNI-'S,
Head and Foot Stonei.

We 1,4401) OD hand ID 1111 II Si ate
et-1, 14111hr laroext

owlet-lion of &oohed v..4,1,, then all thew to., work .
In the roo my comhineil: which given io,rponii dr-
eirotir to Vrt, t 3 M Olli-anent or Head Stone to
their departed friend*, a better r ppertuntly to

\
a ,leet a eutiable Monument or Uead Stoma than
el •where.: We will znartntee Om the workman.
•lii . and the primp cannot !wheat in the Bleu.

% would revpertfulls Invite per,oto. wirtiingt
MartAlr Work. 141 rail and ,ee our stork before
pitrrim.ll.l.• elttess'ihere, snit ,olti•fr tht•motelv.,

Also, Grind • Stones,
nt I rent 16. and tt cent* per pound,

•nd all the new ptyle tlatitrem to hang •tone.', at
traaonahle pricen aprltgani.

1

-

A (MEAT MEDICAL DMIMI
Dr. Wlts.¢zB•s C_^ LMWMI

VINEGAR BITTERS
IRundredi of Thouguitsn!" Itel""Y--os WHAT_ ARE THEY? g I1211 IBrail

• qyQti
40
es lir
4
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1-' n5 -
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4s9,2

tgsa; C.rg:

ci
WET ABE NOT A. VILE

83 FANCY DRINK. g
dodoot Poor RIM. Whbite 7.

od author LAgoors doctored. spiced a a.,

med to pease the Luau , caJled "Tomes." •A 1;. t
.llattorers." am.. that Dead the tippler

lruratetutrua And rule,but are o true bledume
Yozu the Natfire Roots and Herb. of ( allforult. IT, .
'rum all Aleohulle Itaanoloota. TLey ere
GREAT BLOW) PVIIIFIEIc bud A 1.11.1.
GIVING rucvel NLEa Vl' :.r,l
InVll,,JtatOr or the f Carry-lug , •
Litter mad re, to: ,• t • e•, ! •r r •.• • ,
Au person C211141, 11..7••• _

1331

.tun budremain !unz
8100 •illbe C,.r

.

be bOnea are put ciebt.royt ,l by I.,,incro.

QM

,thrr meant, and glut tusl taistaut ‘.l

,oint of repair.
Far lallahrona Orr risa Chronic ft Lc uocc.

lato and Goat, Dnpin• dr ludigt.c
DlUoes. lienniiient and luiersnia testi Fry. I.
Ilirenses el the Blood. Lirt7r. Nldurt,, o
Madder, Omar titstern owit

ul- Sorb Disrupts Jae usti.cd L)

Blood. which Ugrzernity prouuced .
tbe D liras i ye Dimas*.

MPY.PriIA OIL I EsT . •

betiC. Pats in tin: shoulders. Conchs, Tlghtnet*

;hest. Dizziness, amour Eructations of the 100... a
Bed taste La the Douai, Bilious Attacks, l'alptsti...
,f the Bean. Intiaulthation of the Limp, Peru In t

regions of the Kidneys, add a hundred other v..
,ymptoms, Sr. the ofspringsof Dyspepsia.

Ihvy Invigorste the Stomachand etlnanlsm thl
phi liver and bowels, Which render them ofunaptail,

ericacy in cleansing the blood of all lzaparttles; so,

Impartiog nem life awl vigor to' the Shale system

FOR ISSaff DISE&SES..EraPtIOOI,Tetiet. s
Itheum,Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Polls.
nnueles, Mac-Worms, Scald-flead, Sore Eyes, Er):

'lts, Itch, Stunt, Dtscoloratdovs of the Stk..
sod Diseases of the biaza of whatever name or cart.

are Messily dug up and carried out of the si lite, .3 ,
stk.'s time by the use of these Bitters. One tt,

such casts willeouvedee the most lneredulot.s ot •
rarative effect.

Ctessute the Vitiated Blood whenever 7,s Ewa :•.

impurities bursting through the.ak In InPtmpi,.. ,u;.
or Bores I cleanse Itwiken you find It chstrlnnk

.nd slugglah In the veins eleanae It when t

and your helings will tell you When. Seep the oL
porn and the health of tho ayartern Will(ells

PIN. TAPE and other WOIL.1(14, lurking
,yatem so many thousands. are eftectually di-.t: )
,d and removed.: For fall directions, read caref.n!
he circular wound each bottle, printed In I' .

pialyes---Enallah.German,French and Span:st,

I. WALKER, Propiletor R. H. mrDOSAID
triage= and Gem: Agents, Sau Fru.cLic,

and S 2 and Ild Cosnmerce, Street, New Sort

77SOLD DT ALL DRUGGISTS AND SJ
uct 11. itt.ly

Neu• Adrertisernents.

$l,OOO REWARD:
A reirard of Om, rrtIO,UNLI s‘tr: be paid

I) any Phy.i. tan NO, r i ink.dif
that a 111 .apply ••.! •!, pir tyet•••r
than the eirtiete kr.,m

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood ileauser or Panacea.,
II 71111,:l be g better 1.1“:,'1, ',..tter .t.ternt!,'
butlvr Stikl4W.fic. 3 Is. :N-• •

M! kll r F'ln 4 • r

mltter hum. 14111L7 11 It. 1.., ..r
d,-,,,erv-d Ahoy, 111 1- 1,t1.t 11.1 ,•.101,11

14111'1: %lir 11 1:1 I I 11 ‘itt.r

$5OO REWARD::
A rct% v4,• Iltaildr,si Itwin

for a uiettletue that us II I lo•rmAtirb ,2
YurYr 1.1 ..•oity-eny..
• iris. 111-3,.... by. L, at l'i)1111,1 L.'

JIIIIUIIICV. IfID. 1,..,(11. 9,1"
rpl Fever. Tape, W..rta.

ettrff., I ICC I'S. !"4,1"..r. WO Iu tar L 1.10
and !leaf! IIlid '/ I, tb.V.

DR- FAHRNEY'S
lALOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA,
%shirt] IA used more ext.:list, ely ~•

phyucianp thou aay other' popular
kt.own.

ENE

t33'Prr•gst.xi tQ, P F4,10114E1" Ft .t
nynet.buro. Pa., Ind Dr. P. F !I

l'rive 1 'in per bottle For tale hyWhotepe e
Llealera. And by JOIE': 3100F1/.

livaver,

AA TA:111INGTON (PENN' A.) VEMALE
I sEM ESA ItY, offer* adva3tacea

chuapneal. thOroughnens, and rellglilno •
The 31;th year opens FIRST WEDNESD A.l* mr.
sEPTEMIIRR—two aesainna of five rntiffin.

For latnlopnes address )111, 14 It \ 4

Principal, or REV. J I. BROWNSIIN. 1'
erp.ident of Trosteei.

h I Irtnn Pn ..lul7ll. YR7(.—}r2f4u

Vrnit 41:n.n (2"emen
miI7PEBIOII BLACK INK.

TO THE PUBLIC.
HE woder.igned 1. engaged In making a Frwl1' Can &femora which mill he found cheap. dm,

hie. and enaily applied. aIP
Ile I. engag.ed in making a Superior Bloc.

Ink. suitable fur school and Counting Room per
pnc.ia. The pu bin. are reepeotfully Invited ri ;...1•••
him a call at inn place of buslnta. near the r,
deice of twat. rovcr. litn:boeter. Pa.

j*•l4.lini' .1. F. SOrni •

WM. 'WALLACE.
E.VI,Elt IN

MARBLE!'
Gravestones.

MO NUM ENTS,

de..&c, &(

Railroad .reel,'Near the -Ver D')'

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.,
Would call publ le attention to the

that le. keeps always on hand :111
IVI)NiVt: nod supertor supply of

ITALIAN AND .1 VERICAN

M .11. 13 I_2 Mfg •

AND MANUFACI'I RES

A V ES 'l'
Al()INI I 'MEN TS. ,t

IN TflE A10:41

II 7)R KMA N - I, IItE MA .N.l-1

Ind :itprirelievl.4ll

-LOW -FIG-I:1?

BEST QUALITY 14'

(i- It 1 -N 11.) E
c()NSTAFTI.

KEPT oN 11AN1,

i.luelikni lfrarnotleol e-rer!,

Revpf i
je2 I Sin

Ferguson & Rotzler
SUCCESSORS To .1‘ 'UN

Wholesale and Retail Dealers•

Choice Family Groceries
rEAS, CoFFEES,

PRODUCE, FLOUR, LC-
NO. 36 01110 STIVELT, FIST OF DIA MI

Allegh,euy City. Pa

COAL and Ni"1: (---'4)•‘l
_ _

FCIR SAILE.
The undersigned is operatiug I.

on McKinley', Hun, about hall way

eheeer and lioleavilte, where he writ re \\i: 3'.
0

receive order* for temp or eat coal (4164"

also tie left at B. Mudietna'r, Hod; Karr

John Punic' in Beaver. or at the Ana,
~

or at the rerodance of .the
forkt•( •treet. Bridgewster, Coal

at all time.. tbal delivered at ',Nat t,,ret,,,
Terms cash on delivery, price.. A. hor wh
est. UYS-4Y.l .1 t' M01:1

HA v we. Permanently toasted In 'the sl "ligr
Zelfeuople, Pa.,:tor the purpope of prsrfh

Medicine, I resocetfnity tender my
cervices to theeittseria Weald ?Wage and ix'!"

, ver.Unica, inresideicr e,opplatite Baifle 11""
I shall always found, units'
engaged. All lls will melee lakinedune
prompt attention. A V. CUNNINGHAM)4

'sentlllyI

CO.,


